Name (in Capital Letters)

Gender: Male ☐ Female ☐

Nationality:

Accompanying persons, if any: (₹. 500 per person)
1. ..............................................
2. ..............................................

Food preference: Vegetarian ☐ Non Vegetarian ☐

Designation and Organization

Mailing Address

Phone No. ........................................ Mobile. ........................................

E-mail: ........................................

Whether presenting a paper: Yes ☐ No ☐

If Yes, Title of the Paper:

..........................................................
Accommodation required: Yes  No

Arrival details: Train Name / Flight No………………………………Date………….Time………
Departure details: Train Name /flight No……………………………… Date…………Time………

Details of Registration Fees.
Amount……………………… Cash/DD/EFT
A) D.D. No. ……………….Bank…………………………Dated…………………………
B) EFT remittance No (UTR No./ Reference No./Journal No.) …………………Dated…………
DD/ EFT transfer to be made to Organizing Secretary, ISEBO payable at Trivandrum

SBT Account No: 67351038732 IFSC: SBTR0000043
Bank: SBT Branch: Kariavattom, Trivandrum Branch Code : 70043

Duly completed forms to be mailed to:

Organizing Secretary ISEBO, Department of Commerce, School of Business Management and Legal Studies, University of Kerala, Karyavattom, Thiruvananthapuram-695 581 Kerala, India.

E-mail: isebokerala@gmail.com